**SOME SUGGESTED MUSICAL REPERTOIRE FOR CONFIRMATION**

**OFFICE FOR DIVINE WORSHIP • DIOCESE OF HARRISBURG • AUGUST 2016**

These suggestions apply whenever the Ritual Mass for Confirmation is being used.

**ENTRANCE CHANT**

- “I will pour clean water on you and I will give you a new heart, a new spirit within you, says the Lord.” (Ezekiel 36:25-26)
- “The love of God has been poured into our hearts by his Spirit living in us.” (cf. Romans 5:5; 8:11)
- “With the spirit of the Lord the whole word is filled (Alleluia).” (Wisdom 1:7)

_Come Holy Ghost_ • Fr. Louis Lambilotte (LAMBILOTTE)
_Come Down, O Love Divine_ • Ralph Vaughan Williams (DOWN AMPNEY)
_Come, Gracious Spirit, Heavenly Dove_ (WAREHAM)
_Come Holy Spirit_ • Christopher Walker
_Come, Holy Spirit, Come_ • M. D. Ridge
_Holy Spirit, Come Confirm Us_ • Brian Foley/Stephen Dean (SUSAN)
_Holy Spirit, Truth Divine_ (SONG 13)
_I Will Be Your God_ • Gerard Chiusano
_O Holy Spirit, Come to Us_ (TALLIS' ORDINAL)
_Spirit Divine, Attend Our Prayers_ (GRAEFENBERG)
_Spirit of God_ • Christopher Walker (SKYE BOAT SONG)
_This Is the Spirit’s Entry Now_ • Leo Sowerby (PERRY)
_We Know That Christ Is Raised_ • Charles V. Stanford (ENGLEBERG)
_Turn Our Hearts Around_ • Trevor Thomson

**DURING THE ANOINTING WITH SACRED CHRISM**

_Veni Creator Spiritus_ • Chant, Mode VIII
_Veni Sancte Spiritus_ • Christopher Walker
_Veni Sancte Spiritus_ • Taize
_O Breathe on Me, O Breath of God_ (ST. COLUMBA)
_Send Us Your Spirit, O Lord_ • Dan Schutte
_Holy Spirit, Come to Me_ • Julie Hoy
_Spirit, Come Down_ • Janet Vogt and Mark Friedman
_Spirit of God_ • Louis S. Valenzi
_Rest Your Hand upon Me_ • Karen Schneider, Kiner and John T. Kyler

**OFFERTORY CHANT**

- “Confirm, O God, what you have done for us, from your holy temple in Jerusalem.”

_Spirit of God within Me_ • Timothy Dudley Smith/Scott Soper
_God is Calling Your Name_ • Janet Vogt and Mark Friedman
_Sweet, Sweet Spirit_ • Doris Akers
_Witnesses_ • Paul Hillenbrand
_Be Present Spirit of the Lord_ • John Foley
_Send Us Your Spirit_ • David Haas
_Holy Spirit_ • Marianne Misetich
_Hymn to the Holy Spirit_ • Scot Crandal
_Spirit Come_ • Gregory Norbet
_I Want To Walk as a Child of the Light_ • Kathleen Thomerson
_The Embrace of Christ_ • Alan Hommerding and Christian Cosas
**COMMUNION CHANT**

- “All you who have been enlightened, who have experienced the gift of heaven and who have received your share of the Holy Spirit: rejoice in the Lord.” (Hebrews 6:4)
- “Look up at him with gladness and smile; taste and see the goodness of the Lord.” (Psalm 34:6, 9)
- “Be filled with the Holy Spirit; in your hearts make music and sing to the Lord (alleluia).” (Cf. Ephesians 5:18-19)
- “God will pour out the spirit on all humankind (alleluia).” (Acts 2:17)
- “Without measure is God’s gift of the Spirit (alleluia).” (John 3:34)

Psalm 34  
Psalm 63  
Psalm 116  
Ubi Caritas  
*Draw Near* • Steve Janco  
*Anima Christi* • Suzanne Toolan  
*Take and Eat* • Michael Joncas  
*O How Blest* • John Schiavone  
*Bread of Angels* • Curtis Stephan

**SENDING FORTH**

- *Lord, You Give the Great Commission* (ABBOT’S LEIGH)  
- *Lift High the Cross* • Sydney Nicholson (CRUCIFER)  
- *The Spirit Sends Us Forth* • Delores Dufner  
- *Holy God, We Praise Thy Name* (GROSSER GOTT)  
- *Take Christ to the World* • Paul Inwood  
- *God We Praise You* (NETTLETON)  
- *Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow* (OLD Hundreth)  
- *Laudate, Laudate Dominum* • Christopher Walker

**CHORAL ANTHEMS**

- *Behold, the Tabernacle of God* • William H. Harris (GIA, G-4180)  
- *Come Holy Ghost, Creator, Come* • Henry Heron (GIA, G-4198)  
- *Come Holy Spirit* • Christopher Tye (GIA, G-5272) L/E, has VCS in it  
- *Come Holy Spirit* • Orlando Gibbons (GIA, G-1540)  
- *Draw Us in the Spirit’s Tether* • Harold W. Friedell (H. W. Gray, CMR-2972)  
- *God Be In My Head* • Bernard Sexton (GIA, G-7739)  
- *Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost* • Malcolm Archer (GIA, G-6492) 2-pt trb  
- *Hymn to the Holy Spirit* • Randolph Currie (GIA, G-5640)  
- *I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light* • arr. Richard Proulx (GIA, G-8758)  
- *Listen, Sweet Dove* • Grayston Ives (GIA, G-4209)  
- *O Holy Spirit, by Whose Breath* • Steven Janco/Richard Wojcik (GIA, G-4216)  
- *O Holy Spirit* • Gilles Binchois (GIA, G-4059)  
- *O Holy Spirit, Lord of Grace* • Sir Charles Villiers Stanford (GIA, G-4314)  
- *Receive the Holy Spirit* • C. Alexander Peloquin (GIA, G-1895)  
- *Send, O God, Your Holy Spirit* • Bob Moore/Sylvia Dunstan (GIA, G-6078)  
- *Spirit of God* • Richard Lloyd (GIA, G-4306)  
- *Spirit of the Living God* • Daniel Iverson (OCP, 10108)  
- *Where Shall the Cross Be Found* • Paul Nienaber and Jonathan Kohrs (WLP, 008966)